
This month, focus=Elry
disaster preparedness
Wllat is the one thing

that all disast€rs hai,e in
cormon? They all have the
abiliw to disrupt and dam-
age our quality oflife q/ith-
out s,amiry, aad ih an in-

,@ THURSDAY, APRILlO, 2O]4

turned up-
side dovn.

The re-

tude 5.1

' that shook
up Olange
County and

March 2a serves as our lat-
est rcminder - we need to
sei rcady! ApdI is. E;rth-
quake . Preparealness
Month, and therc is no bet-
ter time thaa the peseni to
get preparcd. tur thiB rea
6on, whenever I talk to th€
public about djsastels Euclt
as eartlquakes, floods, fi r couRTEsY PHoroas earuquakes. Ioods, n r
and othem, I make it a poiit Fdinlll.s should Put tog.ther emergency klts to ensur. thGy tr. pr.pa.ed lol an e.fth'
to emphEsiz€'the impoF quaka or other disestec
t€nce 'of an €merg€ncy kit
ard its essential supplies. 'iyenol or Advil either. . f--:---l stores may not accept crcd-

some basic emeigency :!'orthcserdthoutperfect I Get UeOared i ii/debit cads after a disas-

l t(E ROSE

residents, buslnesses
and the comdunltyto
better prepare for
emergency situations.
For more informatioi
and resources, vlslt

contact your local
jurisdictidn.

kit eslentials include food vision, some extra contact | 'a--,-'.^-:- 
- -.r.,,: I ter

I servrce catrrpcrqtr , ,
son, per da, for thr€e td glasses c:rn b6 irvaluable I " i.i'i "iiiJiir.. I clothes for each person -
five day,s, flashlights and foltowins an emergency. I ;;;;;-p-";;;i - | even something as simale

and water rasalton perpeF lens€s or a spare pair "f I '.5,:i,",L":;:ji::" | 'Incrud€ a chance of

batterie6 (stored sepr;te- And while it Elay not be I oiinq" C"*tv 
- 

| as dean socks and undeF

k), a radio and ffist aid slamorous to think about I residints, businesses I wear can be enowh to
i;;8. Additionally, ple- basic toil€tdes suctr as toi I and the comdunlty to I make you feel morc at ease!

pare. the imporlani pJiso- let pape4 feminine supplies I better prepare for | ' Pack work gloves 
-and

i,,r it"-" tr,ut yo*?umity and oiher personal hygi.n. I :1"1q1!"1..|!d.o-1s l rnasks the vJorld ean be a
wir need after a trasedy. itens are ess6ntiar **" I :::T,Xl"",l:Xii:li" I d,:ry phce posLdisaster,,

If an).one in your house- the need arises. I :l:-1:1":1:? ""' I and you may need gloveB to
hold tikes mediaation or For farrilies with t,tt"" | !"^"jli.'',"i!,.!i-", I move debris.
has sleciar ne€ds or aller- and smal chiidrcn it " "*- I i;"J,tii"lt1l' '"'"' I Remember to gather

sieB, jnclude tlose in your . cial to prepaie items s*l I ""^- l your em€rgency kit items
L, i.s,"U ^ documenta- asbebl'formula, baby lood. ihroushoul the monlh ol
tion. If you can, have youl diapers, and a few tolE or practical ideas to consider: April to get a jumPstart on
ph}'sician prcscribe an ex- books to keep chil&en dis- ' Keep copies of impor- your preparedaess efforts.
tla month's \rrorth of any tra.ted during ihis difficr t tant documenL! in a water- You'I be $ateftrl you did!
medicatioa Deded and tirne. -Of course, pet Iovers p.oof bag or contsiner - Mike P('se is the director
store it safely in ]lour kit. will went to remember to (driver's licemes,bitthcer of disastet prepdrcdwss dnd
Don't undeEstimate th. pack pet food trcats, a toy tificates, Sociat Security fttcilitus for.'Ddna Point
importafte ofhaving basic and enough wate, for th€m cards, insurance cards, Eneryency Seruic.es dnd
pain . relievfeveFreducing , as,v,e,4,. . passportq, etc.). seruesssaReadyoosteerinE
m€dications . like asphiry " Hei€i are a fe morc . Cash - Expect that amnitt@ mdbq


